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Frank McGirr--- The pro mi nent citizen and esteemed gen tle man
whose name is at the head of this artic.~s one of the leading
stockmen and stock dealers in the eastern Oregon region and has
wrought with herculean efforts in this county for the advancement
of its welfare and for the developments of its re§our~es, as well
as being eminently successful in the achievments of his private
business enterprises. As a pioneer to the region where he now
resides, he commenced at the bottom of the ladder and it is
largely due to his efforts that Fox Valley owes its prosperity,
since he was instrumental in bringing the re~ourses wfuthhwhich
it is blesse~to the attention of others that the way should beopened for the ingress of civilization.
Mr. McGi~rs father was a native of Ireland and came to the
United States in 183o when he was thirteen years old, locating
in Hissouri, where he later married Miss Elizabeth Haskins and
they became the parents of five children, four of them being in
Grant County and the other is deceased. In 1a52 the family
came across the plains and experienced much trouble~ with the·
Indians enroute, losing one man and nearly fifty head of stock
in the many battles that occured on the Humbolt River. They
settled near Stockton, Californial and later moved to Nevada,
where the father died, and in 189~ the mother died in this
county.
Referring more particularly to Mr. Frank McGirr, the subject
of this sketch1 we may say that his birth occured in Stockton,Cal.
January 23,186u, but while still a child he went with his parents
to Austin, Nev., where he was raised on a farm and in giving
attention to the herds his father owned. Here also ~e received his
education in the public schools. At tan early age ~e commenced the
the life of the cowboy and rode for several years in Nevada. It was
in 1819 that he came to the north in company with thirty-five
others who were detailed to bring ten thousand head of cattle from
Sterns Mountain to Wyoming for a Nr. Davis. The cattle were di.vided
into three bands, and twelve men were the number with each band.
Before completing the journey, Mr McGirrresigned his place and came
through ~is valley enroute to Walla Walla, Washington. IN the following spring he returned to this valley and took up a pre-emption
a nd then a homestead, where he now lives at Fox Post Office. He has
added until his estate is nearly twelve hundred acres, and it is all
fenced and improved. He gives his attention to farming and raising
stock and also buying and selling, being one of the heavest dealers
in this section. He has some very fine purebred cattle and takes
great in~rest in improving the stock throught the valley.
The marria~ of McGirr and Miss Henrietta Hart, daughter of Harice
and Marguerite Hart, late of Prescott, Wash. was consummated o~
March, 21, 1886, and to this union were born the following children,
Rhoda E., deceased, Nora May, deceased; Albert; Frank; Etta; Nellie;
Cash,deeBased; Bertha; and Mabel Irene.
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FOX. - Relaxing in comfortable chairs in the same living
room thre~ generations have
called home, Leland and
Mildred McGirr share the pride
and love for ranching that has
kept the McGirr familY farm
together for over 100 years.
This year, the McGirrs received a certificate ,recognizing their
ranch as a "Century Farm
Award wirmer.'' Founded in 1880
hy Leland's grandfather Frank
McGirr, the farm has an added
prestige of being·the first settle..
ment of Fox Valley and remaining under the McGirr family
name.
~; The McGirrs have expanded
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area with an additional600.acres
in Long Creek. Leland runs cattle
the tradition of his father
and grandfather. Cqrrying on is
son Bud McGirr who ranches in
I Jong Creek, and two grandsons,
both with an interest in ranching.
The story of the McGirrs arrival in the 1800s to ·the remote
I•'ox Valley set high in the Blue
Mountains along the route from
John Day to Pendleton, starts
with Leland's great grandfather
Patrick McGirr.
Patrict McGirr immigrated to
the United States from Ireland in
1830, settling first in Connecticut
and later moving west to

in

The couple kept moving
· westward to Stockton, California
where Frank McGirr and four
other children were bora. The
family moved on to Austin,
Nevada where they ran a suecessful cattle operation.
As a young man, Frank
·McGirr, age 17, left Nevada on a
10,000 head cattle . drive to
Canada that passed right
· through the u~inl;labited Fox
Valley.
Frank McGirr did not continue
to Canada; instead halting at
W.alla Walla and retracing his
steps back to Fox Valley to start
a homestead and his own ranching operation. That was in
8
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again to Walla'·Walla and··returned with a wife, Henrietta Hart
McGirr. They built the st.urdy
home that was to house genera- .
tions of McGirrs. The two-story
white, wood frame house may be
seen today on Highway 395 next
to the Fox Valley store and ·post
office.
A 1200 acre ranch was ''a big
outfit in those days,!' saiq
Leland. He · pointed out that
many ranchers in the. 1800s did
not bother trying to own much
property since the range· was
free and open for grazing.Frank and Henrietta McGirr
raised nine children (two who
died as chi~dren and th~eolde.st at
age 19) in Fox Valley, · cl.udirig
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